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Memorandum 73-96 

SubJect I Study 39.30 - Wage Garnishment and Related Matters (AB 101) 

AB 101 (wage garnishment procedure) will be heard in the Senate in January. 

This memorandum reports on various matters in connection with AB 101. 

Exemption from federal statutQ. Attached as Exhibit I is a letter from the 

U.S. Department of Labor concerning my letter requesting that California be granted 

./- a limited exemption from the wage garnishment provisions of the Consumer Credit 

... -.-

Protection Act. The letter states that such an exemption cannot be granted but 

that the Commission's objective of protecting the California employer who complies 

with the California statute will be accomplished by the federal agency giving 

"an assurance in the form of an opinion that nothing in Title III [of the federal 

statute] would impose any restrictions on earnings withholding orders executed 

pursuant to the tables promulgated under Chapter 2.5 [of the California statute)." 

Such an opinion letter would be provided only if the table promulgated under the 

act in fact provides greater protection than the federal law. 

Opposition of California Association of Collectors. The California Associa-

tionof Collectors opposes AB 101. See Exhibit II for material published in their 

official publication concerning AB 101. See Exhibit III for a summary of the pro-

visions of the bill that appear to be the major areas of controversy. These have 

been previously discussed by the Commission. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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EXHIBIT I 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS l\DMINIS1'RJ,,1'ION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20210 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision COmmission 
School of Law - Stanfoi'd Univers:Lty 
S.tanford, California 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

This is in reply to your letter of February 6, 1973, concerning proposed 
garnishment legislation in the State of California. 

You request that we reconsider our position on granting an exemption 
from the provisions of section 303(a) of the Consumer Credit Protection 
Act subject to the following condition: "Wherever the earnings of any 
individual are subject to garnishment under any provision of California 
law other than the Employees' Earnings Protection Law (Chapter 2.5 
(commencing with section 723.010) of Title 9 of Part 2 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure), section 303(a) of the CCPA shall apply to the with
holding of such earnings under such other statute." You feel that 
such a conditional exemption could be granted in the same manner in 
which the State of Virginia was granted an exemption under 29 CFR 
870.57(b)(2). 

The situation in the Virginia exemption was not similar to California's, 
as 29 CFR 870.57(b)(2) concerned an obscure and seldom used procedure. 
As stated in our letter of February 1, 1973, if California garnishment 
law is amended by the proposed bill (now titled Assembly Bill No. 101), 
the resulting body of law would clearly provide less protection than 
the Federal law in certain significant areas. These areas where less 
protection would be provided by the State concern t~~es of garnishments 
that are common occurrences. Under the standard prescribed in 29 CFR 
810.51, we continue to be unable to approve the conditional exemption 
you suggest. 

You also ask that we consider revlslng 29 CFR 870.51 to permit granting 
an exemption subject to the condition you suggest, which is given in 
the second paragraph of this letter, and state that unless this can be 
done there appears to be 11 ttle chance of securing enactment of the 
legislation. Such a revision of the regulation would not serve the 
purpose of Title III as indicated in section 301 and explained in 



, . 

paraGraph fo~ of our lct¥~0:r :':;Q ~:Ol: ~f F8br'.).ur~.' .L} l';':"(j. If ti.:8 p~licy 
of the Secretary were cha,1c:eG as ~,ou s'J.C;;cst, t.::e ;,e;~ulat~ons ~"lould in 
any case :'18VC to rcq.uire \:.ha-~ the caj,·r:.i[!lll".ent. la~,Js :":If a Sto.te "provide 
restrictions on Lar:l:s:lrs·~~t i-i'fL': .. Cll art~ slio::·cDE·~i.al:!..~ .. · Sil:li!.ar to those 
provided in sectiJr .. 303(a). H As 'W::'- f18Vf: :i..:ld:Lc~l~t:c1 pl'cviouslJo" the 
proposed bill as prE:scntl:l draf-te(~. l)T.'ov::'dE:G S1.<.IJst.a.l1tiall:,- less protec'~ion 
than Title III. Thus) ::t COuld no"~ :.leet a l1ccessar:: stanual'd fc)'~." all:;'
reGulation "Wri tten :-ursuar:.~ to S(;:C:'::'Ol: }J5. 

He are pleased tl:at ~"ou.r pror,o;;,ed le,-~i31o..t~on ~r1~uld pr:>vide protectio:l 
to debtors w)-:.ich, :In :'.lal1S s::" t.uatiQLs J _ Y1Ol~ld appear -~.;) exceed t.ilat pre
S"cribed 9Y Fcdc:ral law, anu cOl::;inuc to rc::.;a:,cl :<our rJroposed ::"ccislation 
as a desirable step towards eventually confor;ninc state law te Federal 
law. lie have therefore cocs::"dered "hat stC3!G i~.; vlOul'U be proper for us 
t.o take to aid your S-;:;ate in sccurir..:; cnactr.lent of AGsembl;r Bill 
No. 101. 

We believe that tiJC discussion in the last four parasraphs of our 
February 1st letter would be [Jelpful i" this rcsrocct and continue to 
hold this vievT, As stated there ir; lilore detail, :~f nil of the provisions 
of Chapter 2.5, includins tne "With:loldin:.:~ tableD to be pror;~ulgated :pur
suant to it, in fact ]!rov~dc for f..>L.lallcr L~a.rn~shucnts -chan Title III 
with respect to every case of car"iC11C1ent \;itl1!.,,- the purview of 
Chapter 2.5, this chaptt::::' of State law ;.lay be 1'0ll0wed w:.th r"sllect to 
earning3 'W:.:.thaoldinGs orders executed J?ur;::uant to it •. Th U::J , with 
respect to Chapter 2.5, which CO;lJvo,::'ns thtJ fJOst ilTIr:·ortant leeis1stive 
CLlatlceS, y}e do not lU1derotand ~'-Qur concer!'! thao;; lIabscnt W1 excoption 
• • • employers 'Would uc force~l to COf.lpute the cxc:::pt amount under both 
State and Federal law if they ,~'ant ·:;0 be aosolutely safe,11 

Jmy further actio,,- on our part would necessarily deFend on the nature 
of the leS:i.slation finallr enact"d b,' t;l.e State Le::;~slature. It see;ol~ 
probable that if Chapter 2.5 is elOs.ctcd as d=afted it and the tables 
prouullcated under it \Jould ~rov::"cle ,-j~ore l~eztTic-:i vc carnishLlents than 
Title III in every case of (~al'n::'~:l~;cnt l.~::...tt.in ::..ts purviei-l, As we have 
pointed. out to you in previous corre3po:lde;:nce, l~.der ·che provlcionc of 
section 307(1) such a provisi·::m of S-tate law wi:'l 'oc 8P1Jlicable, even 
thoUf;h, in tl;e absence of an exel:;pti,ln mder secU8" 305, bec!luse other 
sections of the State law :::,eot;.lt in larGc~ GaTn~s:r::~nts than pcrmi tted 
tmder Title III, botb_ the State law and ~i tle III would a?pl;,
concurrently. It is emphasized t:nrt s;3ctia:l 30'('( 1) operates 
independently of section 305) In t~-lat it COnGinl'.CG it! effect those 
provisions of State lall wr::'ch 111ace a ;sreater restrict::'on on carnishucnts 
than do t~hc provisions of th(~ FcdcTal law 4 

, 
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Thus, if Crl&::?J.;.c::::--t 2.5 'L:'..l c:t';.ac't.ec.t. '~:J .L)r-:;"lJuc; f:J:"~' s~lla:"'lcr .:..;arI'!ishr.icnts 
than Title III ::'n ev,=1.~~· ca~'2 :):f ~o.rn"i.s-;J:a-:)Et \L~J':;:lir. i'~~: 2}tu.~vi('''Yl, vie 
could cive an USCUX&'1C8 11: J,;L~ :':oX':-.~ ~)i ar. 0;.,l;li:Jl! ~i:at 1""Cob1111'1':; in 
Title III 'W;]L'.ld i"ll;OSC alJ.~·- l"'C:::;:C:LC'/:;'::'Cl:-'.: '.):1 co.~::'r<~s '-I::" ti:L81d:"ns 
orders c~-,;:ecutcc. pursuant. to t~J~ ~..:.a-010.s :~i::·ol:~ul--.:ated 'X".I.dCl' 

Cha:pter 2.5 0:::' rcl1..cvc ":ll~;y l'crsor: f:c:;;.'. f~();.:IJ1~ancc t~lC~revli ti.l • 

Such an 
scct:'on 

.J:pir:ior~ It.'Clu"l..d be co~c~st'::m:' ~",i t> -~1lf:: star.de.rd cxpre£.H/f!d in 
-:00--1'(1) o'r f'V tie TIT ::ll'lU -iQ'llc .-.i ,,','::. ,. .... ~ nC':'StU~arl"'r· ... ·-0., ""eC:~ .,) _ ..... ..:.. .... _ ~,., L .: ..... ', ~ .... -•• ~ "-' .. '-_ ,,' ..... .;J ._ 

that ~arnishf;lcDtr.: e:~ccutc6 r,ur~~'~:a.l1t ~D tl:-~.z t:~J.0:,,:,,~.>.::'~ of State 1s.1~ 

wotlCl. J)rce,:~:;/c Fc(lera:;' '':''o~.... ~~r ~:Jl..L;;!~~ote 1-::~.:.::l":es 3"C!!1-: an 0r-::"ni·;JD 
letter· aftar the 0.::".11 :':';3 8!lact2c, i·,'e w~u::'·:1. ncec: c02.,;~rcrle:lsive 

infortna.~ion ir~dicaJ~inc tLa·t earn~::;.cs "Vrithh·:)ld~r:::::;s q,rde!'s under 
this chapter "1Ould !'csult if"' 8.,la~,-lcr ~ar:;.icr~r.:~nts Ll every case 
of carni shL1cnt wi t:-lin the purvi 8Yl 01 sue!:! CIlaFter thar ... under 
Tit·le III. 

Sincerely, 

Bel\ P. Robcrts::>n 
.ActinG Ail;l:i.nis"~ro.tor 
~1ace a~1{l Hour Div~sior:. 

• 
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l:~; 
rtEJrery man Jhotdd give a part of hiJ time and money to the proftIsion it! 'which he is £'flgagea/' - THEODORE ROOSEVEL1 

OFFICIAL MON1HLY PtiBl.ICATION OF THE CAl.IFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF COLLECTORS, INC. 

Page Twelve 

~EGISLATIVE PAGE 
COMMENTS BY M, F, 

4B 101 (Warren) -
Revises law re1a[ing to attachment, 
garnishment and execmion, and adds 
new chap'er '0 Code of Civil Pro
cedure regard ing the protection of 
empoJyee,' earnings in specified ,itu
ations. 

The Federal Jo w provides tho t a delin
quem-debtor is given a dducrion of $48 
a _week on his salary, and then an exemp
tion of 75% of the remaining salary. 

AB 101 increases 'he 75 % eXlmption. 
This is based on a recommendation of the 
California Law Revision Commission 
based at Stanford Universiry. 

This bill affects no, only Colk<:tion 
Agencies but ony creditor, whether hank, 
firiance company, department store. insur· 
a4ce company - anyone who has to en
ro",. the collection of a delinquent ac
C!lJ11lt. IF THE BILL PASSES, THERE 
WILL BE SITIJATIONS IN WHICH 
IT WILL BE IMPRACTICAL TO FILE 
stilT, AND THE ONLY ALTERNA
TIVE WILL BE FOR THE CREDITOR 
T9 THROW UP HIS HANDS AND 
MAKE A GIFT OF THE ACCOUNT 
TO THE DEl.INQUENT - DEBTOR. 
JiPw far can the business community and 
the con,umer-pubUe go in being fored 
to "make such gratuitous donations. 

COLLECTOR'S INK 

If the de1in<]uem-dl'otor is -asking for 
cbric)" then "\\ihr should not the govern
~cnt . .supply it thTO·ugh welfare, by giv
lI1g hmo, money to pay his bilk We all be
lieve in human treatment of individuals 
but there j~ also rhe moral responsibilitY 
w deman:! that a c..Idinqucm-debtor shill 
be C'xpet.:tcd to make a substantial effort to 
meet the commitments to which he vol
untariJr ohligatt:d himself. 

The plaintitl in an action bv the fact 
that [he roure has awarded 'hi~ a judg
mem, proves. r.hat tbt! account he holds is 
a just and regal one. Why shmild he then 
t.{! p: .. :nali:.:cd by wiping out the asset that 
is available to him· The Federal Govern
menr h:lS Sl't a s.Eaodard. It seems fair 
enough and ShOllid not be further eroded. 

At [he time of writing, the bill has 
passed our of the Assembly Revenue 
and Taxation Committee anj has 
gone to (he Assembly floor "without 
rccomml'ndation". It is waiting on 
rhe floor for an Assembly vore. Any
one interested, wheret'er he is. Jhould 
'l()rite hiJ AJ.fl:mbl'yman, if he 'hal any 
feeling .;1l the malter. 

September, 1973 

, 
• 
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PUBLIC RELATIONS 

LEGISLATIVE 
AS 101 

(Editor's Note - The Bill, dated Janu
ary [8,1973, Amended April 25. May 22, 
June 18, August [3, is 47 pages in length. 
~t is sponsored by the California Law Re
vision Commission which spent several 
years in its formulation. Presumably, be
cause of irs length, those persons or :twas 
whicb one might have expected to have 
been interested took for granted that so 
!qng and complicated would be referred 
19 Interim Hearings for study and ex
imination in public debate. 

Therefore, when 'he Bill appeared be
fore rhe Assembly Judiciary Committee, 
with only 'he California Association of 
CollectOrS in oppoSition, it was given a 
do-pass - WITH ONLY FIVE MIN
UTES OF DEBATE. That average, out 
if, eight pages a minute. 
.' The Bill is now before the Senate J u
!\iciary Committee. The following letter 
was addressed to the Commirtee by the 
rum of Weiss, Bergman & Lipton). 

• • • 
I appear today for 'he purpose of ob

jecting to AB 101 and asking ,ha, thi, 
lIonorable Body refer ,hi, Bill for further 
interim study. 
; I realize that the California Law Re
vision Commission .has been, since 1957, 
engaged in the study of laws relating to 
attachments, garniShments, and property 
exempt from execution. and since the 
passage of the Federal Consu mer Protec
lion Ac, of 1968. the Commission has had 
for one of its purposes, if not its main 
purpose, an attempt to come up with a 
law that would exempt the State of Cali· 
{proia from the provisions of 'he Federal 
Act. The Commission ha, failed in this 
endeavor and the current Act which is 
before this Body will not further 'he ere
~tion of any such exemption. 
·c This office has unofficially met with the 
Law Revision Commission to contribute 
to work out an Act which would be fatr 
to both creditor and debtor. 

There are a great number of provision:!; 
pf AB 101 which this office has supported 
quite strongly. There are, however, severai 
basic problems in AB 101 which I feel 
arc nm fair to either the creditor Ot th(:" 
debeer, and for this relson I feel further 
study lS necesS1ry. These objections arc 
set forth as follows., not necessarily in the 
order in which they appear in the Act. 

MAX FERBER 
Chairman of the Committee 

On of tbc first i'luinrs on which I 
have ~riol1s rdcrvati(;n:s. involvl's &ctioos 
723.Q22, ?2l_025, 72:;.Ol-J (b) (5.1 anJ 
723.[01. 

These Sections provide d;ar after tc:su· 
ance of j] "withho!ding oreler" the judg· 
ment utditor may GHIS<.' the same m be 
ser\'(~d by maij upon {ht' empLoyer and 
that (he employer shall JTIa ke ail pay. 
ments directly (0 th..: iudgmt:nt creditor; 
and further, [hac this order shall exist for 
125 days unless terminated prior tbereto 
by applicable provisions in the Code. The 
dangers inherent in these Sections are as 
follows: 

We afe turning aside the time hon
ored and value-tested procedure of hav
ing a levying officer make the service 
and having payments made::: to the Ie".,y
jng officer with appropriate entries be
ing entered upon the register of the 
Coun when:in the judgment was cn
teredo 

The fact th<lt [he currem 90 clays 
continuing levy is being extended for 
an additional 35 dars is creating a 
burden that is ob\'iously untair. 

But to return to the main r_Igu
mem, t!lis Act C'liminaccs the levying 
officer as a safev,.uard against the acts 
of a minority of creditors who have 
proven to be ·lmscrupulm.15 in tht: pasL 
There is no provision for the creditor 
to reporr to the Court and,/ Dr p,·opedy 
account ~o aorone on rhe amount of 
monies collected cr paid over. Enough 
jllsr -cannot be: said as to tht inherent 
dangers of this particular ac.:tivi:y. 

It is om opinion thar, despite the 
purported safeguards, i.e., 723.101 (b) 
(c) and (d), anytime an Ac takes 
away the persona.t' property of anorher 
by the use of the Unired States Mai' 
(whoSt! inefficiency at (he present time 
is well known) is a siruation fraught 
wirh danger. The rights of rhe debtor, 
as weIl as the creditOr, shollld not b(: 
lightly thrown aside under the guise of 
er.onom y. The lack 0 f Coure Sou perv j
sian, whether Jjreccly or indin.-ct!y 
through a Levying officer, is somNhing 
that should nct be uken tightly. 

Under the present law. CCP 682.; 
(Conrinuing Levy Act) [ht costs [0 

the creditnr and tbc' debtor have been 
em to the (:"xrent (:h:Jt t:xecutions llrt' 

being efficiently mfl for very little 
more 'than is cl.m[cmpbtet~ by this Aer. 

The next problem that has not been rt;:~ 
solve" is found in Sections 723_05[ and 
72.1.122 (' d ,i. 

'This d~a~~ wi[h exemptions from l~y 
under the Code. 723.051 does a-\vay with 
[he large body of law that has grown up 
under Sec,ion 690.6 CCP and irs prede
ceSSOrs. In addition co eliminating the 
debts known as "common necessities of 
life" it has now substituted a doCttJne 
known as "essential for the support of 
himself or his family." There is no longer 
a 'fequiremem char a family live in Cali~ 
fornia. -

What is meant by essential for support 
is described only in the negative in th~t. 
it is. neither the debtor's customary staQ~ 
dards of living, or a standard 01 living ap' 
propr iate to his s[ation, but further than 
that the Law Revision Commission has 
given no defini[ive guidelines. 

It may he essential for a debtor '0 pay 
his currem landlord but mat is no reason 
to say that he need not pay his former 
landlord. Wi,h the elimination of the 
de,bcors formerly known as the "common 
necessaries of life," the doctoc t the hos
pital, the landlord and 'he corner grocer 
who extended credit are now to be pun
ished because their debtor needs his earn
ings because they are "essential" to pay 
llis current doctOr, hospital, landlord an~ 
cornt!r grocer. 

Without reducing a debtor to abject 
poverty, both the State of CaliforniA and 
[he Federal Governmen, had in the past 
worked out a formula for a fatr minimum 
of monies to be exempt from executioq.. 
This formula i, currently pegged at 2S % 
of all monics over S56.10 net disposal 
earnings. The 25% which is subject [0 

execution is further subject. under current 
law, to total e;::ernpdon if the debt js nat 
for 'he common necessaries of life and 'he 
mnn ies are necessary for the support of 
the debtor', family living in the State of 
California. 

This surely should be a sufficient safe
guard to the vast majority of debtors and 
at ~he same time protect the rights of 
those basic cred itors without whom no 
one can exist. To substitute a new and 
untried doctrine is to create havoc in plaC_c 
of proven order. . 

The statement by the law Revision 
Commission that "essential for support" 
is much stronger than the current law j~ 
not based upon any known fact. Again; 
it is not diffiClllt for a liberal CouC[ to dis
regard the needs 01 the creditor and hold 
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that all of a mall's '.:arnings <lit: c:,scnti.d 
for his support. 

While we are discussing formllJa, ~hC' 
proposed scale set forth in 723.050 is far 
more liberal to the debtOr- than C!Lat 

worked out by the Congress of the United 
States when the Consumer Protect:on Act 
of 1968 was passed. There is no showing 
by the Law Revision Commis!-iion f their 
recommendations of Ocrobel1 1972 no~· 
withstanding. 

Another point which I am in disa1;fee· 
ment with, or perhaps it is beteer to sa}', 
have some reservations about) is with the 
findings of the law Revision Commission 
and mOle explidcly describt'd by proposed 
Sections 72.,.030 and 723.030 (b) (.'). 

The tWO above Sections deal with with
holding orders fot support. These orden 
for support are for the ,u pporr of ,In)' 

perJon. Further, this particular withhoid
ing order has priority over any other earn
iogs withholding order. 

The Law Revision Commission, in 
bringing forth rhese Sect ions, ha.l for " 
laudibJe purpose, keeping people, ,nd I 
guess primarily women, off the welfare 
rolls. One of the Commission's findings 
assumes that the vast majority of women 
receiving welfare, for either their own 
support or that of their minor children, 
are receivjng welfare because their "ex?" 
spouses and/or the fathers of their chil
dren are gainfully employed and refuse to 

pay aoy sum fot the support of theit 
former spouses and/or children. 

The legislative history cites this, but 
this Section finds its G<,."esi, in CCP 470 I 
w hkh gives the COllrt the power to order 
a farher, for the suppor< of his childten, 
to make an irrevocable assignment of his 
wages or a portion thereof, to an appropri
ate county official to be used for the .mp
port of his children. The danger in the 
type of thinking presented by Section 
723.030 and its subdivisions is twofold. 

(a) It has increased L'X;Sting law 
from the supporr of a child to the sup· 
port of any person, and . 

(b) TIu.[ the person against whum 
the order is made is gainfully employed 
and that the welfare rolls will be H.~. 
duced accordingly. 

Nothing could he further from fact. 
What this Section does, in fact. is to give 
rise to two abuses which fur outweigh any 
benefits. 

(a) The law· abiding, debt· paying 
.:itizen, who. thank God, is in [he 'vast 
majority, in the advent of a divorce, is 
not given the opportun ity m prove his 
manhood but is nO\l/ faced with d-:c 
stigma of having an automatic payron 
deduction which wiH continue as long 
as the Court order is in existence; and 
despjte the fact tlla t the employer is 
enritled to $1.00 COsts of admini",a· 

ti-.'il, '.\'1:. glV" h> ' ... lJ:~.O,'~··· ":.,';1.': . .11 

either to tetminatt.~ the employee l)[ 

pas~ him D\'~'r for :H;vanCerTH.::;'::' 
~1.D 101 it: cLuif,,'lrk·].ab()t COi.l(:' Set:. 

~929 statt!S (:uire {;rnp""hatiedly that ;m 
e:unings witho!ding order of S(:ction 
723.030 shaH be cnnsidt-red J.S a garn
ishmenr For rb: pllymtnt of ,mo:,: j~Jdg~ 
I1lt·nt which cnc tl),1V not bE discbarg<:d 
br rC::l~:'lJr, ~htr(:'of l{mveyt:r, this le<~\'cs 
rhc en,pjoyee constandy lJ['}()ef ti1t.: 
sword for fear th'lt another g.,rnish. 
ment may he levied for whi'.::h he would 
then b{: subjecr. to lns5 of cmployrnenr. 

{b j And for ~be .sophisric](cd debt
or this is a il.1{;ans of having his cake 
joJi t'ating i( Wf), ~A,li [har Iu: {Heed do, 
In til..:: ('~'['nr b: is J..:'l'uing tuo Jl.l>JCh 

prCSSllfl" fWIT: Lis creditors and (an

not file eithef a sa;ligbr bankruptcy or 
a Chapcer XJlI, is La divorce his wife, 
get a Court order for suppon issued 
against him, reSllnle living with his 
wife:: arid r.o lJrhcr creditors may ex~
cute on his wa£e~. 

\,(lhar ellis ,~:'jH do to OUi alreadv 
troubled family structure is noc difficuit 
m imagme. If] fan, the rapidly expand· 
ing "do it YOlm;clf" divorces !bat are 
uking pbG' mf;"an-; rh:u it will not be 
fl(Xt'ssary to sa Vt;' to pa y a ia wy{:'r to 
Pl:t (he (!ivorct: rhnl1lgh. With slI::::h ;w 
ordt'r iS~L!cd, he (un thtr<:Dv al/oid his 
jmt dl'b(~ ;:!nJ uDligations l~gally. 

I stlbmi( one final thDught ro y::m, (~le 
Constitutionality of this Section. At fir.'it 
blush, and in closer ins:pection~ chis Sec· 
tion, 723.030 creates at: arbitrary and un· 
rC_1~;onabJe dis[in~:["ion between employed 
and self.err;ployed people. By virru(' of 
th~ !TIere fact of being employed, a \'in~ 
dicrlVL'" ex~.$poust' may annoy, harass, and 
vex his. or her "ex" by tying J. milbtone 
around the: employf.'r's neck. 

Ft:r~ht'rmore. this Section crt':Jtt'S a leg· 
alized methoc. for ont to invttde S-<lnc{ity 
and privHCr of anotho:.:r with legal s:mcdon 
and irnpunitr. A person may nott because 
of his employment or for his own per
sonal rea.~.ons, want :c known chat he has 
previousl,' been divorn:d or that he is 
paring child support or alimony. l\ga.in, 
:1ssuming th~,: \.-jnd ictivc or obnoxious ex
spouse, a wirhholding order for support 
pursuanr to 72:1.030 must be isst;ed thus 
giving notice to the world of the .ncf'!ional 
affairs of the tmp[nyec, which he or sbl' 
may -,vbtl to kt:tp pri\'arl'. 

In dosing, gentlemen, it i':i fll)' bdid 
that with the limited time made aV<iilablt: 
to me ~hat I have demonstrated to you 
that there are several Jarge areas within 
this An thilt nel:d further swdv and re
vIston, and ~bat rbis Bill silOuld nut be 
passed withour tha,t study and revis.ion. 

,Very truly yOlif.'i., 

\'7('i~s, Brt:,gman & Lipton 
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Memorandum 73-96 

EXHIBIT III 

ASSEMBLY BILL 101 (1'iAGE GJl.RNISHI"IENT) 

Assembly Bill 101 is a co~prehensive revision of the law relating to wage gar-

nishment. The bill substitutes one uniform procedure for four different procedures 

provided by existing la,,,. 

The bill make s rr.any improvemen t.s in existing lae:. Three major improvements are: 

(1) The bill permhs optional service by mail of garnishment orders. This 

will substantially reduce the cost of serving gar;1ishltent orders and will benefit 

both creditors and debtors. Creditors will not be reQuired to advance service costs 

($5 for service plus a charge for clileage one-Hay at 70 cents a mile), and debtors 

will not eventually have to pay those costs. H9,il service is now used for service 

of some wage garnishment orders (Franchise Tax Board) and bas worked well. 

(2) The bill increases the amount of earnings that are exempt from garnishment, 

especially for low income wage earners and wage earners with dependents. The bill 

does not, however, significantly increase the eXempt amount for wage earners without 

dependents except in the very low income brackets. At the same time, the bill 

restricts the availability of the existing hardship exemption to "rare and unusual 

cases" and eliminates the existing "cCIll!!lon necessaries" exception to the exemption. 

The effect of the bill on the amount of earnings Hithheld can be illustrated by 

four examples: 

Gross 
Earnings 
(weekly) 

$84 

$120 
$250 

$300 

A M 0 U N T WIT H H E L D 

AB 101 

$10.00 
16.00 
37.00 

44.00 

Single 
Under Public 
Retirement 

$l3. 47 
20.98 
39.86 

45-98 

Existing 

No Public 
Retirement 

$16.14 
22.24 
43.07 

49.94 

Law 
Married 

2 6 
children children 

$18.99 $19.56 

25·92 27.94 
49.74 52.52 

57.96 61.39 

Orders for withholding for state tax liability or support are not subject to the 
above limitations. 
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(3) The bill provides a procedure ·"hereby a support order can be enforced 

by a continuing garnishmenl on the support obligor's employer. This will pro

yide a means for keeping support pa)%ents current and thereby avoid the need 

for the dependents to seek f/,lelfare assistance. A garnishment to secure pay

ment of court-ordered support takes priority over a garnishment on an ordinary 

debt; the employer is required to Hithhold the amount for support and, if the 

debtor's earnings are sufficient, the employer also must 1<ithhold on the other 

garnishment order. 

The primary object in drafting the bill has beer to niniEize the burden 

to the employer in complying "i th "age garni shrr.ent orders. For example, 

employers Hill be able to deduct according to a withholding table rather than 

having to compute the aIT.ount to be withheld in each case after making various 

deductions frcm gross earnings. 

AB 101 will provide an efficient, economical, business-like procedure for 

handling wage garnishments. The Judicial Cour.cil \'Iill adopt forms and infor

mational instructior.s to employers that should make compliance for employers 

as easy as possible. The increase in the amount of earnings exempt and the 

tightening up of the existing hardship exemption should reduce the number of 

court hearings in hardship cases. 

AB 101 is the result of more thar. bw years' study of wage garnishment by 

the Califom ia La'" Revisicr. Ccmmissior. \wrking in ccoperation toith a special 

committee appointed by the California State Bar. 
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